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Miami High School Cast Wins 
First Honors in One-Act Play 

District One Tournament Here 
Win Title by Defeating Quitaque Cast In 

Finals With "On Vengeance Height;" 13 
Schools Enter Annual Contest. 

Miami High School won the an
nual one-act play tournament for 
District One over the cast of Quit
aque High School in the finals 
Saturday night. The tournament 
was conducted by C. W. Batchelder 
of the College Public Speaking De
partment. Thirteen casts, repre
senting the several counties com
prising District One of the Texas 
Interscholastic League, were enter
ed in the tourney, which started 
Friday morning at nine o'clock. 

Velva Barnett, a Miami High 
School senior, played the leading 
role in the play "On Vengeance 
Height," and proved to be the out
standing player of the contest. She 
was almost perfect in her portrayal 
of the old blind mountain woman. 
Her acting, her singing, and her 
dialect were superb. The other 
characters, Lem Kibault, the life
long enemy in a mountain feud; 
Clay, the grandson of the old lady 
and only male survivor of the 
twenty-year old war, and the 
neighbor girl were very well play
ed. 

Panhandle, Friona Contest 
The "upper bracket" of the tour

ney started off Friday morning at 
nine o'clock in the auditorium of 
the Education Building with the 
casts of Panhandle and Friona con
testing. This happened to be the 
only two casts that played the 
same play. The play, "Mansions," 
was very well played, but some
one must win; this time it was 
Panhandle. The next preliminary 
in the upper bracket was the con
test between the cast of Pampa 
and Miami high schools. The 
Pampa cast presented "The High 
Heart." The play, under the able 
direction of Arless O'Keefe, a W. 
T. ex, was nicely presented. The 
Miami cast won over Pampa with 
the play "On Vengeance Height." 

In the next contest the cast re
presenting White Deer High School 
played "The Wonder Hat" to win 
from the Spearman High School 
cast, who played "Pink and 
Patches." 

The lower bracket started at 
nine Friday morning in the Can
yon High School Auditorium with 
the McLean cast pitted against the 
Dumas High School cast. McLean 
presented "The Finger of God" 
while Dumas presented "Sounding 
Brass," to win the match. In the 
afternoon, Canyon high school pre
sented "The Bank Account" to win 
over Texline, who played "Dust of 
the Road." 

Second Round 
The second round of the tour

nament began Friday night with 
Canadian High School presenting 
"The Valiant," only to be defeated 
by the cast representing Panhandle 
High School. At the same time, in 
the Canyon High School auditor
ium, the Quitaque cast playing 
"Not Quite Such a Goose" won 
over the Dumas high school cast. 
Saturday morning the Miami play
ers won from White Deer to enter 
the semi-finals in the afternoon, 
while at the other auditqrium 
Stratford won from the Canyon 
high school cast. 

In the semi-final plays Satur
day afternoon, Miami won over the 
Panhandle High School cast, and 
Quitaque won from the Stratford 
players. 

All of the judges for the con
test were people from the Little 
Theatre group of Amarillo. The 
judges were competent and should 
be highly commended for their 
splendid work. 

DR. J. A. HILL RETURNS 
SUN. FROM TRIP TO DALLAS 

Dr. J. A. Hill returned Sunday 
from a trip to Dallas, where he 
attended a meeting of the presi
dents of Texas state teachers col
leges and denominational schools. 
He left here for Dallas last Thurs
day night. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rush, both 
W. T. exes, are the parents of a 
baby girl, Nora Ann, born on 
March 3. They are now living in 
Shamrock, Texas. Mrs. Rush is 
the former Freda Menke. 

Many Successful 
Newspapermen Once 

Worked on Prairie 
Work on The Prairie as report

ers or department heads may have 
proved an inspiration for budding 
journalists since staff members 
have continued in the field and 
have been accorded honors in their 
departments. The fact that many 
of these journalists that have 
brought honors upon themselves 
came from the same group of staff 
members was brought to the at
tention of this campus with the 
selection of Deskins Wells, editor 
of The Wellington Leader, as edi
torial columnist on the mythical 
All-American Weekly Newspaper 
Eleven, by John H. Casey, Profes
sor of Journalism of the University 
of Oklahoma; and John L. McCar-
ty as winner of the Baylor Uni
versity Award for outstanding ser
vice ot his community through his 
newspaper. 

Successful journalists who at
tended school at W. T. and were 
co-workers with Wells and McCar-
ty on The Prairie, include Olin 
Hinkle, editor, The Pampa Daily 
News; Frank Hill, editor, Lynn 
County News; Jerry Malin, sports 
editor, News-Globe, Amarillo; Ran
kin Dow, former sports editor, The 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal; Ed 
Gerald, Assistant Professor of 
Journalism at Missouria Univer
sity; Ross Buckner, former editor, 
Childress Index; Nita Martin, fea
ture writer; and J. Evetts Haley, 
historian at University of Texas. 

W. T. can be justly proud of this 
group of journalists, two of whom 
recently received rewards which 
added considerable honor and pres
tige to Panhandle journalism. 

BUFFS LOSE RETURN GAME WITH STAGE DRIVERS 
Religious School IAUTHORITY ON 
Starts Wednesday; 

Faculty Is Chosen 
Teachers for the new session of 

the Canyon Interchurch Council of 
Religious Education have been se
lected and the spring term will be
gin Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. 
All work will be held at the Chris
tian Church. About eighty stu
dents completed work during the 
winter quarter and will secure 
credits from - the International 
Council of Religious Education. 
The aim of this quarter's work is 
to prepare for more effective 
teaching and administration in 
Sunday schools. The discussion 
group held last quarter for stu
dents of Religion and Bible will 
continue through the spring term. 
This group was led by W. L. 
Vaughn. 

Dr. Albert Barnett is chairman 
of the board that is sponsoring 
this work, and S. H. Condron is 
Director of the School of Instruc
tion. Teachers for the new quar
ter include: W. L. Vaughn, Educa
tional Program of the Church; 
Miss Ruth Lowes, Primary Ma
terials and Methods; Mrs. C. E. 
Strain, Junior Methods and Ma
terials; Irby Carruth, Organization 
and Administration of the Sunday 
School; Dr. F. M. Darnall, Story 
of the English Bible; Miss Angie 
Debo, High School Methods and 
Materials; Mrs. Geraldine Green, 
Recreation and Leadership; Rev. L. 
R. Hudson, The New Testament. 

Young People's 
Culture School 
To Be Held Here 

The Christian Culture Institute, 
Young People's Division, is to be 
held at the Methodist church in 
Canyon, March 21, 22, 24, and 25, 
according to an announcement this 
week by Virgil M. Gore, dean of 
the institute. The meeting hours 
will be from 6 to 8:45 o'clock each 
evening and will not conflict with 
the hours of the Standard Training 
School which is being conducted 
this quarter at the Christian 
church, said Mr. Gore. 

A very interesting program has 
been planned and a wide variety of 
subjects are to be discussed at the 
lecture and class periods. Miss 
Angie Debo will conduct a survey 
course on "Worship" using as a 
text the program manual on "Wor
ship." Rev. C. E. Jameson will 
lead classes on "Evangelism and 
Church Relationships," under the 
text, "Acquainting Youth With 
Christ." Miss Mary Moss Rich
ardson will conduct classes on 
"Missions and World Friendship," 
using as a guide the program man
ual on "Missions and World Friend
ship." S. H. Condron will take up 
the civic viewpoint in his classes 
on "Citizenship and Community 
Service," using Gilbert's "Social 
Pioneering" as a text. Miss Ruth 
Lowes will have charge of classes 
on "Recreation and Personal De
velopment" using the program 
manual on the same subject. 

Presentation of certificates will 
be made at the assembly period at 
7:30 Friday evening. Only those 
of ages 16 to 23 inclusive are eligi
ble for credit in the institute. 

j COMING EVENTS 
| Wednesday, March 23—Scrib-
• biers will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
| at Miss Whey's home (Kerr 

* house). 
Friday, March 25—Home Ec ban- t 

quet, Home Ec Dining Room, I 
6:30 p. m. J 

Saturday, March 26—Pi Omega i 
banquet, Home Ec Dining * 
Room, 6:30 p. m. 

Billie Hill, Mrs. 
Fitzgerald Win 
In Piano Ensemble 

Mrs. Margaret Gamble Fitzger
ald and Miss Billie Hill were win
ners in the piano ensemble playing 
contest for the winter quarter 
which was held March 11. 

Those entering the contest were 
members of two regularly sched
uled ensemble classes. In the fall 
quarter Miss Gwendolyn Black and 
Miss Elizabeth Croson were award
ed the decision of the judges. 

Such a contest and program will 
be held by the piano department 
at the end of each term and per
sons who are interested will be 
welcomed. 

Cook Announces 
Spring Schedule 
For Ed. Conference 

Dean Harris M. Cook will con
duct an educational conference for 
observation and practice teaching 
in secondary schools each Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30 in room 307. 

The following program will be 
observed: 

March 22—Dean R. P. Jarrett, 
The Teacher an Individual in His 
Community. 

March 29—C. R. Burrow, The 
Teacher and His Business Rela
tionship. 

April 5—Rev. W. H. Bessire, The 
Teacher and His Church Relation
ship. 

April 12—S. H. Condron, The 
Teacher as a Citizen of His Com
munity. 

April 19—J. S. Humphreys, The 
Teacher and His Outside Interests. 

April 26—R. A. Terrill, The 
Teacher as a Vocational Counselor. 

May 3—F. E. Savage, The Teach
er and His Community Activities. 

May 10—L. N. George, The Teach
er and His Ex-Student Activity. 

May 17—Dr. J. A. Hill, You and 
Your Alma Mater. 

Patronize Prairie Advertisers 

MADRIGAL MUSIC 
TO APPEAR HERE 
D. A. CLIPPINGER TO CONDUCT 

CONCERT OF CLUB. 

Canyon Madrigal Club Was Organ
ized 14 Years Ago; Boasts 

Thirty-two Members. 

April 26 will be a .red letter day 
for music lovers of the Panhandle, 
for D. A. Clippinger, one of Amer
ica's foremost teachers of singing, 
and its authority on Madrigal 
music will appear at the West Tex
as State Teachers College to con
duct the spring concert of the 
Madrigal Club and to give two 
lectures, one on "Madrigals and 
Madrigal Singing," which will be 
a part of the concert program, 
and one, "The Meaning of Music," 
an address for laymen who are 
interested in music and wish to 
understand it better. 

The Madrigal Club's prepara
tion for this event has been made 
under the direction of Wallace R. 
Clark, head of the music depart
ment of the College. 

Only Madrigal in Northwest 
Texas 

Madrigals are songs having two 
or more parts, and are sung with
out accompaniment. They were a 
generally used form of musical ex
pression among the English, Ital
ian and German people for many 
years. In England every craft 
formerly had its own madrigals, 
and every occasion from birth to 
death, and every hour from sunrise 
to midnight had its appropriate 
madrigal expression. 

The form has been revived and 
developed in America in the last 
thirty years, and Mr. Clippinger 
conducted the Chicago Madrigal 
Club for twenty years. During that 
time the organization gave 197 
concerts, and annually awarded a 
prize for the best madrigal music 
composed for lyric poem chosen 
by the contest committee. 

The library of the Chicago Mad
rigal Club, including all of the 
prize winning compositions, and 
40,000 copies of music now belongs 
to the Canyon College. 

The Canyon Madrigal Club, the 
only organization of its kind in 
Northwest Texas, has been in ex
istence for fourteen years, with 
seven singers who have retained 
their membership from the first. 
It has thirty-two members, eight 
voices to each part. 

Although madrigals are sung a 

Prohibitionists 
To Speak Here 

On March 25 
The Allied Campaigners will in

clude Canyon on the nation-wide 
tour they are making to develop 
support for the 18th amendment, 
according to an announcement 
here this week. 

A luncheon for citizens is being 
planned and a big mass meeting 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Church at 7:30 p. m., March 25. 

Two of the noted speakers who 
are making the tour will talk at 
these meetings and all who are 
interested in prohibition will be 
asked to come out and hear a frank 
discussion of what prohibition is 
accomplishing and what its friends 
must do to meet the attacks being 
made on the 18th amendment. 

The speakers scheduled to make 
the addresses here are Oliver W. 
Stewart, vice-chairman of the Al
lied Forces for Prohibition, and 
Dr. Ira Landrith, chairman of the 
National Temperance Council, two 
of the foremost leaders in the pro
hibition cause. Mr. Stewart is sched
uled to talk at the luncheon and 
Dr. Landrith at a night meeting. 

The meetings planned here are 
part of the most extensive effort 
that has yet been made to mar-
shall the strength of the dry 
forces. Led by Dr. Daniel A. Pol
ing of New York, the Allied Forces 
for Prohibition have launched a 
speaking campaign in behalf of 
prohibition which will reach 587 
cities and towns of the country 
and cover 48 states. 

Buffs Get Nation
wide Attention, 

Fan Mail Reveals 
An excellent example of the 

widespread interest caused by the 
entrance of the Buffaloes in the 
national A. A. U. basketball tour
nament in Kansas City is afforded 
by a letter addressed to The Prai
rie from Glenville, West Virginia. 
It should be self-explanatory: 

"I watched with considerable in
terest the progress of your team in 
the national A. A. U. basketball 
tournament in K. C. last week. 

"As we have a state teachers col
lege here in our little burg my 
sympathies were wih your team 
throughout the week. 

"So, I'd appreciate it if you 
would send me a copy of your 
student publication containing the 

Herd Is Invited to Wichita 
to Play Nemesis of National 

Meet in Post-Tournament Go 
Lose by 40-31 Score to Team That Defeated 

Them in Kansas A. A. U. Tourney After 
They Had Won in First Round. 

dope on your "wonder-team" and 
capella, that is without accompan- also while you are about it, place 
iment, programs of the Canyon, the local college paper, "The Glen-
Club sometimes include a number j ville Mercury," Glenville State 
sung with the piano. On this year's! Teachers College, Glenville, West 
program such a number will be I Va., on your exchange list. 
Dvorak's "Goin' Home" and Miss As ever, 
Hazel Allen, College instructor in 
piano, will be the accompanist. 

(Continued on last page) 

Ed Orr, Associate Editor, 
Glenville Democrat, 
Glenville, West Va. 

* * 

• * 

Well Known Campus Celebrity Is Suspected In 
* * • * # * * * * * * * - -

Is Identified as "Tall, Mean-Looking" Stick-up Man *  *  *  *  * »  *  *  » •  

$5,000.00 Bank Robery at Stinnett Last Week 
" I f  I had the wings of an angel, I nection with the fact that an in- . know that as soon as his back was 

over these prison walls I would' dividual whose description tallies; turned the teller, in a terror-strick-
„ ., , if. ^„„v,iwith our subject's got into a par — —' *" J * flv—these words, sung with much. , , . * n * ticularly embarrassing predict feeling to the tune of the well-1 ' qt.inmW lnot wpplf 

known "Prisoner's Song," have been 

en voice, informed a deputy sher
iff's son that our hero was one of 

I ment over at Stinnett last week, the bank robbers and ventured the 
It seems as if a (or would it be heard often around the camups last! . 

few days, but the identity of the mor® ™te to say the") bank 
in that city had just made a pal-songster has been pretty much of a 

mystery. Circumstantial evidence, 
however, points an accusing finger 
toward a certain person often seen 
seated behind a desk in room 110 
in the Administration building (to 

try contribution of five grand to 
a fund for the relief of the fami
lies of destitute bank robbers. 
When two gentlemen, one a tall 
and the other a short man, called 

opinion that he had come back for 
the rest of the money? 

The alarm was spread, and as 

Elapheian Double 
Trio Cops First 

In Voice Contest 
The Elapheian double trio won 

the singing contest which was held 
March 9, under the sponsorship of 
the Girl's Glee Club of the College. 
Miss Ventura Smith, music super
visor of the Amarillo public schools 
was the judge. Miss Pauline 
Brigham of the piano department 
assisted in promoting the contest. 

The singers in the winning trio 
were Elizabeth Croson, Mrs. Mar
garet Gamble Fitzgerald, Dorothy 
Rusk, Ruth Greenfield, Dorothy 
Clark. Gwen Black was pianist. 

The Elapheians will keep the sil
ver loving cup which was awarded 
by the Glee Club and will keep it 
for one year. The organization 
winning it three years in succes
sion will become permanent pos
sessor of the cup. 

Other organizations competing 
were the Young Women's Christian 
Association with Mrs. Lila Dean, 
Jensine Nelson, Grace Mateer, 
Jean Day, Ruth Enochs and Louise 
Jacobson, as singers and Gwen 
Black as pianist; The Sesame Lit
erary Society with Mrs. C. O. Hu-
ber, Margaret Pierle, Eloise Talley, 
Esther Reeve, Laura Bills and Thel-
ma Thompson; the Pi Omegas, 
with Evelyn Shanklin, Martha Nell 
Lang, Margaret Darnall, Geneva 
Griffin, Pearle McClure and Fran
ces Usery, and Gwen Black, pian
ist. 

Rubinstein's "Wanderers Night 
Song" and Comb's "Slumber Song 
of the Sea" were the selections 
sung by each group. 

Miss Smith, stated that she en
joyed judging the groups, and that 
she hoped that there would be 
more entries in the next contest. 

During the past two weeks Coach 
Samuel D. Burton and his mighty 
West Texas State Teachers College 
Buffaloes have been making na
tional cage history, and at the 
same time gaining world recogni
tion as a basketball team. 

For the first time in the history 
of W. T. the Buffalo basketball 
team made the trip to the national 
A. A. U. tournament in Kansas 
City Missouri, and gave a great 
demonstration of the kind of bas
ketball that is played in West 
Texas. 

Trouble on Road 
On the way the team hit hard 

winds and snow storms but finally 
arrived in Kansas City to learn 
that they were matched to play 
the famous Kansas City Athletie 
Club, which team played in the 
final game last year. At first this 
seemed quite an upset for the Herd, 
but after thinking things over and 
studying the situation, Coach "Sad" 
Sam decided that he would win 
this game if he lost clear out in 
all others. 

Buffs Come Through 
And the Buffaloes did win. The 

game ended 32-25 in the Herd's 
favor with Captain Robert Clark 
carrying the majority of the hon
ors by winning the high point 
mark. This victory caused the 
Buffs to gain wide publicity; in 
fact, all newspapers in the South
west carried the story and many 
broadcasting stations mentioned the 
accomplishments of the West Tex
as Buffaloes. 

In the second encounter of the 
tournament that the Buffaloes en
tered, the match proved too much. 
The great Southern Stage Line 
team handed the Herd a defeat of 
37-26 in spite of the 7,000 fans, 
who were pulling for the Canyon 
team, but the Herd made a great 
showing, having led the victors 
practically all the way until the 
very end. 

Bison Return 
After seeing every team play at 

least once and some of the best 
demonstrations of basketball play
ing in the world, the Bison Boys 
departed for home—joyful over 
their work while in- Kansas City 

| and with a great determination to 
Plans are being made for the spread terror at the same tourna-

formation of an adult scouting ment next year 
group for those who attended the] so0n after thelr arrlval in the 

scouting course recently conducted home territory, the Big Coach was 
by Miss Mary White and any oth- j caUed over telephone and asked to 
ers who would enjoy training in | come t0 wiChita, Kansas, the home 
organization and management of j of this southern Stage Line team, 
scout troops. The first meeting | ̂  news carrled the partlculars 
will be held Thursday, March 24, j that another tournament was go-
in room 116 of the AdministraUon ing to be held in Wichita and that 

Adult Girl Scout 
Troop Is Planned; 

To Meet Thursday 

building. This adult group in 
training as scout leaders will work 
in connection with the scout troops 
of Canyon and W. T. high schools, 
chaperoning their various activi
ties. 

The meetings of the adult troop 
will be held in the evenings in 
order to avoid conflicts and to 
make it possible to do a great 
deal of outdoor work. Special at
tention will be given to planning 
menus, providing ways to carry 
them out, and giving practical ex
perience in cooking. The troop 
will also get experience in games 
and other out-of-door activities in 
which young children are inter-

our hero entered the city of Bor-jested. Little formal work will be 

,!• Tu K »«f J rtnnhT I for the donation, the bankers were 
give him e en , , ' j a, little hesitant about turning loose 
we'll assume that he works there) I f sq ^ mQney during ^ cur. 
A close fnend i rent "repression"; but they gave it 
says that he has caught him sev-1 

eral times of late singing a medley 
of songs, among them the "Prison
er's Song," "Twenty-one Years," 
"Birmingham Jail," and that old 
favorite the chorus of which starts 
out like this: "I'm in the jail 
house now." 

Now this iq itself is not a very 
strong link in the chain of evi
dence, but we have it straight that 
he sings these songs with much 
fervor, keeping time to the music 
(if such it may be called) by pac-
iing up and down the floor, un
consciously using the lock-step of 
the convict. He has, furthermore, 
a brand new prison pallor and an 
evasive look in his eyes, he has 
cultivated the art of talking with
out moving the Hps, and he is 
said to be continually muttering to 
himself about being innocent of 
something or other. 

Perhaps all this has some con-

rent "repression"; but they gave 
up willingly enough when they no
ticed that the gentlemen who were 
asking for the donation had a 
most disconcerting habit of nerv
ously caressing the triggers of 
some objects that looked suspici
ously like gats. 

Our hero arrived on the scene a 
short time later. He had heard of 
the robbery (so the story goes), 

ger the long arm of the law reach
ed out and seized him. The de
scription of his car fitted that of one 
of the three automobiles the two 
bank robbers were said to have 
fled in, and the alert officers gave 
chase and forced the car of our 
hero to the curb. He was hauled 
down to the station and grilled. 
He was hard put to clear himself, 
for his features were very similar 
to the taller of the two bandits, a 
man described as a "a mean look
ing hombre wearing a big white 
hat." But he packed no rod, he 
had slightly less than $5,000 on 
him, and the only incriminating 
evidence found in his car was a 

included in these experimentations 
in scout work. The course will 
be as practical as possible, and 
great effort will be made to make 
it enjoyable. Overnight camping, 
week-end camping, and instruc
tions in swimming will go far in 
accomplishing these desirable ends. 

Information concerning this 
course may be obtained from Thel-
ma Brummett, who has charge of 
the work. 

and, noticing quite a crowd around i big stack of W. T. catalogs; so, af-
the portals of the bank, he decided 
to help the police out by conduct
ing a private investigation. Enter
ing the bank, he advanced to the 

ter he had established his where
abouts at the time of the robbery, 
the bulls told him to scram 

Teacher, Pupils 
From Tulia Visit 
College March 12 

Six boys from Tulia, accompan-
But | led by their teacher, H. L. Rose, 

he is still on the suspect list, for1 visited the plant of the West Tex-
cashier's cage and asked that wor- the teller sill insists that, "I'd 1 as State Teachers College, Satur-
thy about the details of the out
rage. The teller supplied the de
sired information willingly enough, 
but our hero noticed that he had 
suddenly become pale and was 
shaking as if he were cold. In the 
light of the teller's recent experi-

know that man anywhere." I day, March 12. A visit to the 
And that is why L. N. George,' museum of the Panhandle-Plains 

field secretary for the Ex-Student Historical Society, and a swim in 
Association, has been acting so! the college pool were important 
hunted of late. Incidently, Mr. events of the day. 

this same Stage Line team desired 
to play the Buffs again. 

Invited to Wichita 
Once more gathering up the 

Plains country boys, Coach Sad 
Sam Burton set sail on this voy
age, to make an attempt to upset 
the Stage Line boys' victory that 
happened over in Kansas City. A 
great battle was waged. The Herd 
seemed to be playing basketball as 
never before in their history; and 
at one time the Herd was almost 
certain of a victory, because of a 
lead throughout the game. The 
Herd once led the Kansas team 11 
points and continued to. keep 
ahead until the last five minutes 
of play, when their stamina seemed 
to give way. They were soon trail
ing behind, but the final score of 

140-31 was not bad. 
These two trips brought to a 

close the most successful basket
ball season ever seen in West 
Texas. Next year the Big Coach 
and his boys will do even more. 
A greater team for next year is 
forecast, because there will be but 
one loss, that being Captain Clark, 
who leaves W. T. by graduation in 
June. 

While in Wichita, Kansas, the 
Buffaloes were treated with much 
good will and hospitality by the 
Steffe'ns Ice Cream Company. Ac
cording to reports the Buffaloes 
sure did eat the cream, but one in 
particular, Edwin Comer, deserves 
praise. He boasted that he could 
eat a gallon. He was forced to 
his statement, but had very little 
trouble in carrying it out. 

George was accompanied at the 
time of his arrest by Aln Reed, 

ence, however, he dismissed the who, by the way, might be the oth-
matter lightly. How was he to! or robber! Who knows? 

The <t>oys making the trip were: 
Raymond Melton, M. B. Mitchell, 
Junior Shapp, James Foster, R. B. 
Dawson, Jr., and Carroll Foster. 

W. A. A. MEETING 
" There will be a W. A. A. 
| meeting Wednesday, March 23, 
| at 4:30 in the girls' gym. All 
! members are asked to be pre-
j sent. 
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THE BUFFALOES AT THE NATIONAL TOURNAMENT 
A good many local basketball fans were rather disappointed at the 

failure of the Buffaloes to win first honors, or at least to win the right 
to enter the finals, of the national A. A. U. basketball tournament at 
Kansas City this year. Just why, we don't know. This was one case 
when the fans were cockier than the players—and that's saying a lot. 
They were used to seeing their idols run away with all opposition, and 
as a consequence they became very good winners but poor losers. It is 
true that West Texas had a mighty good team this year, but the kind 
of competition in the national tournament makes the opposition the 
Buffaloes had to face in winning the championship of the T. I. A. A. 
look like child's play. 

MAC The Yanks Are Still Coming By Munch 
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NOTICE 
All men of the college that 

are interested in intramural 
wrestling, boxing, playground 
baseball, and track meet in the 
Men's Gymnasium Wednesday 
afternoon at 4:30 p. m. Will 
count as Physical Education 
credit, if on program. Golf may 
possibly be included. 

We don't claim to know much about the fine points of the game, 
but the returning players said that they ran up against a style of playing 
entirely new to them, namely blocking. Players and coach alike learn
ed a lot, and another year will no doubt find the Buffalo system altered 
considerably. It was their first experience in "big time" play, and they 
made a fine showing by scoring one of the greatest upsets of the tour
nament. Next year they should get farther, and it is entirely possible 
that they may win the thing some day. Who knows? 

In the meantime, the College will be getting some valuable pub
licity, such as it received from this first trip to the big show. The Texas 
giants created quite a furore up Kansas City way, and their fame sped 
from coast to coast. For instance, we have at hand a letter addressed 
to The Prairie from Glenville, West Virginia, in which a newspaper
man asks for some dope on our "wonder-team," as he calls it, and asks 
to be put on our exchange list. Probably Coach Burton has received 
a good many letters similar to this, and W. T. is bound to profit from 
the publicity of which they are an indication, if not a guage. Besides 
tending to increase the amount of material for future teams, it should, 
by making our school more widely known to young people planning to 
attend college, increase our enrollment. Some people may scoff at such 
publicity, but many schools would be glad to pay good money for it. 
And the beautiful part about it is that it is the kind of publicity that 
money can't buy. 

ATHEISM 
Now that the recent atheism affair in a certain Texas college has 

died down, nothing we might say should be interpreted from a partisan 
standpoint. As a matter of fact, we have no personal interest in the 
matter and very little actual knowledge of it. But it is a subject that 
we had often thought about in the past, even before this particular 
affair was given front page space in the daily newspapers, and we think 
it is a shame when a whole school is made to suffer needless odium. 
This particular case is an excellent example of what a preacher with 
a misguided sense of duty can stir up. And we do not doubt that he 
actually thought it his duty to remedy the situation he thought existed. 
Of course, if such a state of affairs did exist, the majority of the 
patrons of the school would doubtless desire to have it remedied, and 
a preacher probably has as much right to take steps in this direction as 
anyone else. If atheism were taught in a state school, a law would be 
broken. So far so good. But we can't quite see the logic of this par
ticular preacher's stand. It seems to us as if law enforcement should 
be left in the hands of the agencies provided. 

L. N. George, Association Secretary, 
Is Optimistic About Summer Term 

His come-back would probably be that these said agencies were 
asleep on the job, and would pay no attention to such conditions. But 
it seems to us as if these authorities could be forced to conduct an in
vestigation if a complaint were made. Such a procedure would have 
decided advantages over the methods used by some crusading preachers. 
Usually the proper authorities conduct investigations of such matters 
quietly and with less ballyhoo, and a quiet investigation would certainly 
be fairer to everybody concerned. But prejudice and demagogism are 
the chief weapons of a few of the ministers of the gospel we have seen 
in action. An aroused populace is easily bent to the will of the crusad
er, and everybody, including the preacher himself, is blinded by his 
own emotions. His sense of values becomes distorted, and by a subtle 
but simple psychological process he becomes impressed by his own 
righteousness. 

The trouble with investigations of this nature conducted by preachers 
is that they usually go off half cocked. Charges are made on little 
more than suspicion and hearsay and with little private investigation by 
the accuser. It has fallen to our lot to observe the prosecution of sev
eral charges of teaching atheism in public schools, and nothing ever 
came of them. Let a teacher be the least bit inclined to think for him
self and to express his convictions to others, and sooner or later the re
port gets out that he is an atheist, an agnostic, an infidel, or an icono-
last, or a combination of these with Russian socialism thrown in for 
good measure. It is most peculiar that these terms are usually used 
together to form a sort of blanket charge. Some people have even got
ten the idea that they are synonymous terms, and they have only a 
vague idea as to what their meaning is. They have gathered the idea 
from the preachers that a person professing such convictions is buying 
a one-way ticket to purgatory with no Pullman reservations or stop
overs, and the heritabe of centuries of repression suffered by a priest-
ridden public bids them to line up on the side that appears to be in the 
majority. 

While the case referred to was at its sordid climax, we heard a group 
of college students discussing the situation. One of them asked a 
thought-provoking question. "What," he asked, "is the difference if the 
charges are true? One doesn't have to believe everything a teacher tells 
him." This student wasn't by any means defending atheism, but he 
did express the belief that a college student's moral and religious equili
brium is not as easly destroyed as a great many people seem to think. 
Perhaps it is best that he know both sides of the question so that, after 
making his decisions, he may be more able to stand by them. A man 
is a fool who would attempt to enter a debate with no knowledge of 
the possible arguments of the opposition. The college student is usually 
admitted to be a little more intelligent than the average. They are 
seekers after higher learning, and it is an undeniable fact that, as one 
delves deeper into any of the fields of knowledge, he becomes more and 
more impressed with the existence of a Supreme Being. To protect 
a college student from atheism is to protect him from something from 
which he needs no protection. 

L. N. George, secretary of the 
Ex-Students Association has been 
canvassing the country with a 
view toward interesting high school 
graduates and teachers in coming 
to the West Texas State Teachers 
College this summer. 

Last Sunday Mr. George, with 
Billy Hawkins, attended Sunday 
school and church at Hereford. 
They visited Mr. Hawkins' old 
school mates during the afternoon 
and both report that a large per
centage of the high school seniors 
of this year will be in W. T. this 
summer and fall. 

On Monday and Tuesday of this, 
week Mr. George and Aln Reed 
visited college prospects in Potter, 
Hutchinson and Hansford counties. 
They spoke to the senior classes at 
Spearman, Gruver and Morse. Thir
ty students told them they would 
be in W. T. this summer or at the 
beginning of the fall term. Mr. 
George says that Aln is a good 
speaker, that he went over big and 
that Hansford county will send a 
large number to W. T. on account 
of Aln's influence. 

A number of students who are 
at home visiting are Joining Mr. 
George in Briscoe and Hall coun
ties this week and speaking to the 
high schools and visiting the pub
lic schools. 

Secretary George reports that 
families are already beginning to 
locate here for the summer school. 
In speaking of his work, Mr. 
George reported as follows: 

"Last Saturday five families 
were in my office getting their work 
for the summer arranged and look
ing over the town for places to 

F O R  
EASTER 

Dresses, Coats, Hats, 

New Hart Schaeffner 

& Marx Suits, and 

Boys they are beauties 

this time. You will be 

surprised how cheap 

you can buy one too. 

Canyon 

stay. Since my last report thirty 
five people, who have never been 
to school in Canyon, told me that 
they were coming here this sum
mer. Ten of these were men with 
families. "They are bringing their 
babies here. Some will have chil
dren in the training school. People 
do not happen to come here by ac
cident. They come because they 
have been told that W. T. is a good 
school, and Canyon is peopled with 
a high type of citizens, that the 
climate and water are fine and 
that Canyon is a clean town. More 
and more will come in from Sat
urday to Saturday until summer 
school opens. I plan to see other 
folks who have not been here and 
repeat the above concerning the 
town. Are you with me or not? 
Are we telling the truth when we 
tell a stranger to bring his babies 
to our town, that our milk has a 
low bacteria count, that our air 
is free from obnoxious odors and 
that flies are reduced to a mini
mum. I agree that board is some 
places is too cheap. Shall we 
spurt it up when we realize that 
we can, and "Kill the Goose that 
Laid the Golden Egg" and have 
these folks go away and "ad
vertise" us? I believe that we are 
telling the truth and I know that 
we are going to have a large at
tendance of the best people in 
in Texas here in college this sum
mer. Lets have newly papered 
rooms, flower and vegetable gar
dens and the cleanest town in the 
State!" 

f TPYE HIGH MEETING ? 
I There will be a meeting of j 
{the Type-Hi this afternoon at = 
• 4:30 in the Prairie Office. This \ 
f is the frist meeting of the quar- j 
f ter and every member is re- j 
| quested to be present. I 
i 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Ishmael Hill of the 
class of '31, announce the arrival 
of a son, Avary Muriel, born Sun
day, March 20. They are now liv
ing in Claude, Texas, where Mr. 
Hill is teahcing. 

John Horton spent the holiday 
between quarters visiting on the 
ranch of his brother-in-law, Mr. 

Three Members of 
Faculty To Join 

Santa Fe Special 
Several members of this faculty 

are making plans to join the spe
cial Farm and Home train which 
is being sponsored jointly by the 
Santa Fe Railroad and Texas A. 
& M. College. This train has been 
visiting towns over Texas since 
Feb. 15, and will continue on its 
route until April 6. 

Frank R. Phillips joined the 
train yesterday at Pampa and will 
return Friday. Mrs. T. V. Reeves 
plans to join the group of demon
strators and lecturers March 25, 
and T. M. Moore will be a member 
of the party next week. 

M.L. Saddoris, M.D.; 
Physician and Surgeon 

First National Bank Bldf. 
Offioe Pho. 364: Re*. Pho. 412] 

C. E. DONNELL, M. D. 
1711 8th Arena* 

1*1 

X RAY Cameron Lamp 

DR. S. L. INGHAM 
DENTAL SURGEON 

DR. E. J. CUNDIFF 
DENTIST 

Office Phone 318 
First National Bank Bldg. 

X-Ray Canyon, Texas 

Would you like to be a Girl Scout 
leader? Meet with the Adult 
Troop in room 116 at eleven o'clock 
Thursday, March, 24, and learn 
how! 

DR. M. A. DIGGERS 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

I FIT GLASSES 
Office at 

GAMBLE DRUG STORE 
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= Be Sure and See our | 
I New Line of Max Factor = 

|  TOILET ARTICLES f  
1 They are sure to meet with your approval = 

I JARRETT DRUG (  
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= "We can't preach, but we can save soles" 5 

| AMERICAN SHOE SHOP j 
= 1612 4th Ave. G. G. Slaton, prop. = 
= Up-to-date Shine Parlor 
| QUALITY SERVICE 1 

Floyd Brown, near Adrian, Texas. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111! 

You have got to tell 'em If you 
want to sell 'em! ADVERTISE!! 

New Easter 
Dresses 

We have 300 dresse 
for the Easter seaso 
They are in pink 
blues, greens, and an 
thing you may wan 
if its new. 

Prices range from 

$495 
Tie Peoples 

Store 

Advertisers 
in this newspaper spend their money to let the stu
dents know of the merchandise they have for sale. 
They show through their printed messages that 
they are not afraid of competition in quality or 
price and that they welcome a comparison in qual
ity and price of their merchandise with that offered 
for sale anywhere. 

The student who uses The Prairie advertising as 
his shopping guide is certain of finding satisfaction 
and he will, at the same time, make his student 
newspaper bigger and better. Use the advertise
ments; they tell of the best the season offers. 

The Prairie 
The Student Newspaper 

/ 
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BUILDINGS OF SPAIN 
DISCUSSED BY CLUB 

The Spanish Club met Monday 
evening, March 7, at the home of 
Miss Hudspeth and a very inter
esting program was given on the 
subject of the great buildings of 
Spain. Roll call was answered with 
a Spanish proverb. Roxie Hoskin-
son in describing and discussing 
the Mosque of Cordova, brought 
out the fact that the Moors kept 
four fountains running day and 
night in order to keep them clean, 
while the Christians of this same 
time thought that washing was a 
heathen custom and prided them
selves on their filthiness. Doro
thea Martin gave a history of their 
founding of the Alhambra. The 
Escorial was discussed by Ann 
Ross. Howard Cox read "El Pirata." 
Louise Jacobson played a Spanish 
number on the piano. Plans for 
a tea and the annual banquet 
were touched upon lightly. Dainty 
salad course refreshments were 
served to thirteen members and 
the sponsors, Miss Charlton and 
Miss Hudspeth. 

ELAPHEIANS STUDY MUSIC 
IN LAST MEETING, MARCH 3 

A short business meeting preced
ed the Elapheian meeting of March 
3. A social for the society is to be 
held early this quarter. 

The roll call and the reading of 
the minutes was followed by the 
program. 

Several talks on music were giv
en. Pollyanna Pitts talked on 
"Why Do I Study Music?"; Clarice 
Matthews on "The Changing At
titude of People Toward Music"; 
Ethel Ruth Collins on "Women's 
Opportunities in Music"; Sue Gates 
"Why Boys Should Study Music"; 
and Ethel Brasuel on "Canned Mu
sic." Next Margaret Darnall play
ed a piano selection, "Ghosts." 

EASTER SERVICE 
When you hear the trumpet

ers at sunrise on Easter Sunday, 
join the band at the south en
trance of the Administration 
building and have a part in the 
annual Easter service. Every
body invited to come next Sun
day morning at 7:45. 

TWO LOVELY PARTIES 
FEATURE SPRING DESIGNS 

The Spring season with its spec
ial holidays has proved a very 
popular one with the hostesses of 
Canyon as is evidenced by the 
two lovely parties given Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs, A. K, Good
man, 1906 Sixth Avenue, with 
Mrs. Goodman and Mrs. Ray V. 
Davis as joint hostesses. 

A color scheme of green and 
white symbolic of St. Patrick was 
developed in a unique way when 
Mrs. Goodman and Mrs. Davis en
tertained in the afternoon. Crepe 
paper in the. chosen colors was 
used attractively in the rooms where 
the guests were received. The 
tallies were placed in envelopes 
and hung with green string from 
the chandelier in the center of 
the room. The guests were re
quired to find and open their en
velopes in order to find their 
places at the game tables. Auc
tion bridge was enjoyed until the 
refreshment hour. 

A delicious salad course, carrying 
plate favors of green and white 
baskets, was served to the follow
ing: Mrs. L. F. Sheffy, Mrs. Dan 
K. Usery, Mrs. Earl Robbins, Mrs. 
N. E. Mclntire, Mrs. F. F. Ferrell, 
Mrs W. E Miller, Mrs Clyde Mc-
Elroy, Mrs. J. J. Walker, Mrs. D. 
M. Stewart, Mrs. William Ash, 
Mrs. T. B. McCarter, Mrs. Travis 
Shaw, Mrs. J. S. Humphreys, Mrs. 
Claude Moore, Mrs. Geraldine 
Green, Mrs. J. W. Kleinschmidt, 
Mrs. Ray Campbell, Mrs. Chas. 
Edmondson, Mrs. T. M. Moore, 
Mrs. Tommie Montfort, Mrs. T. 
H. McDonald, Mrs. A. W. Sternen-
berg, Mrs. J. C. Baker and Miss 
Erna Meyer. 

Wednesday evening an Easter 
motif was selected as the theme 
for a lovely party. Easter bun
nies on small cards marked the 
places at the game tables where 
bridge was played until a late 
hour. 

A delicious dessert course fea
turing a color scheme of yellow and 
white was served by the hostesses. 

Seated were: Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Madi
son Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hicks, Mr. and Mrs.J. L. Duflot, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Walsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Mateer, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. 
C W. Batchelder, and Dr. and 
Mrs. M L. Saddoris 

METHODIST SOCIETY 
MEETS AT RANDALL HALL 

Mrs. Agnes Smith assisted by 
Mrs. Lawrence Shuman, Mrs. A. 
H. Bryant and Mrs. W. A. Pierce 
entertained the members of the 
Methodist Missionary Society at 
Randall Hall Tuesday, March 15 
at 3 o'clock. 

Miss Swisher, leader of the Voice 
Program, used as her theme, "The 
Triumph of Jesus." The meeting 
was opened by singing, "All Hail 
the Power of Jesus Name," follow
ed by silent prayer which was clos
ed by Miss Swisher. 

After the scripture lesson John 
12: 12-19 was given by Miss Swish
er, Mrs. Agnes Smith read "Ride 
On, In Majesty." Song, "Jesus 
Shall Reign Where'er the Sun." 

The discussion topics, "Citizens 
Responsibility for Law Enforce
ment" and "Lawlessness in our 
Bethlehem Center Communities" 
were discussed by Mrs. Gore, Mrs. 
Loudder, Mrs. E. F. Page, Mrs. 
Jameson and Mrs. Witt. 

The following program was beau
tifully rendered at the social hour: 

"Waltz in D Major" (Chopin)— 
Frances Usery. 

"Eidelweiss Glide"—Mary Ella 
Oldham. 

"Waltz of the Flower Fairies"— 
Betty Jo Foster. 

"The Freckled Face Girl"—Mary 
i Ella Oldham. 

"Doll's Dream"—Betty Jo Foster. 
At the close dainty refreshments 

in symbols and colors of St. Pat
rick's Day were served by the 
hostesses. 

The society will meet next Tues
day March 22 at three o'clock with 
Mrs. A. W. Sternenberg. The Bible 
study will be found in the third 
and fourth chapters of Genesis. 

MRS. GERALDINE GREEN 
IS ST. PATRICK HOSTESS 

Mia. Geraldine Green was hos
tess to a Saint Patrick bridge par
ty Thursday evening March 17 at 
her apartment on Fourth Avenue. 

Danity refreshments accentuated 
with Saint Patrick touches were 
served to Miss Margaret Darnall, 
Miss Gretchen Howell, Miss Audrey 
Cayton, Miss Olga Crawford, Miss 
Theresa Robinson, Dee Blythe, 
Malcolm Hunt, Leland Cayton, Dr. 
F. M. Darnall, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wallrabenstein, and the hostess. 

FORMER FOOTBALL STAR 
MARRIES IN OKLAHOMA 

Word was received on the cam
pus recently of the marriage Feb. 
29, at Guymon, Oklahoma, of Wel-
don Logan and Juanita Wilmuth 
of Spearman. The couple are mak
ing their home in Panhandle. 

Mr. Logan is an ex-student of 
this college, and was prominent in 
athletics while here. 

DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS 
COLONIAL PLAY AT MEETING 

In keeping with the bi-centen-
nial, the Dramatic Club presented 
a charming colonial play, "Love 
and Tea" at the last meeting. 

The setting was in a country 
manor of Virginia in the year of 
1775. The costumes were, of course, 
of that period and were particular
ly attractive, with dainty little 
bonnets to match the gowns of the 
ladies and tricorners for the gen
tlemen. Juanita Campbell played 
the part of the uncompromising 
Aunt with Zelma Mae Crump as 
her niece. J. C. Line played the 
part of an enthusiastic young min
ute man, while J- E. Thompson 
played the country squire. Neigh
bor ladies with a love of gossip 
were played by Maurrice Warren 
and Gladys Phillips; Aline McCul-
lum played the part of the nigger 
mammy quite cleverly. 

Times have certainly changed, 
for in one scene, at a tea party, 
all of the guests drank from their 
saucers. 

Mrs. Roy Walrabenstein, a grad
uate student, has been in bed with 
sinus trouble for the past few days. 

Mrs. Green Tells 
of Recent Journey 
to Washington, D.C. 
Mrs. Geraldine Green, Dean of 

Women, recently made an extend
ed trip to the East to attend the 
Deans of Women section of the 
National Education Association 
meeting in Washington and to pre
sent her doctor's dissertation to her 
advisers at Columbia University in 
New York. 

Stopping first in Denton to at
tend the educational meeting on 
the campus of the North Texas 
State Teachers College, Mrs. Green 
heard a valuable report on "The 
Status of Teachers in Texas." 
While there, Dean Green was the 
guest of Miss Clark, the Dean of 
Women of North Texas State 
Teachers College. As the guest of 
Miss Hedley, Dean of Women of 
C. I. A., Mrs. Green visited the 
C. I. A. Campus and attended the 
large valentine parties of C. I. A. 
and, most- interesting of all, the 

j School Masters' banquet. Sl\e also 
visited and inspected the girls' dor-
mitories of c. I. A, and T. C. U. 

Stops in West Virginia 
By the Southern Pacific route, 

j Mrs. Green proceeded to Parkers-
1 burg, West Virginia, where she left 
her daughter, Nell, with her moth
er. 

Going on to Washington to the 
deans' meeting, Mrs. Green attend
ed the joint session of congress in 
the Hall or Representatives and 
the formal opening of the Bi-cen-
tennial Washington Birthday Cel
ebration at the Capitol at noon. 
Senator Beck and President Hoov
er spoke at the opening. At this 
time Mrs. Green was privileged to 
hear John Philip Sousa conduct 
the massed bands of the U. S. Ma
rine Corps only a few days before 
his sudden death. In connection 
with the Washington program, Mrs. 
Green attended the Bi-centennial 
Ball at the Mayflower Hotel, at 
which time all guests were in 
eighteenth century costumes. 

Attend Educators' Meet 
The real purpose of Mrs. Green's 

visit in Washington was to attend 
the three-day conference at which 
educators from all over the world 
spoke. Most interesting of all per
haps was the Hindu educator, 
Sorabji, who discussed the situa
tion in India. She is the first wo
man to practice law in either the 
Hindu or English courts and has 
been the leader in fighting for 
rights for Hindu women. She was 
very much opposed to Ghandi's 
policy and pointed out that he was 
not representative of India, but 
spoke for only a small group. Sor
abji is India's foremost educator. 
Vander Leewr, the great Dutch 
philosopher, talked on "The Lost 
Art of living." Mrs. Green also 
attended the opening of the N. E. 
A., which joined in through broad
cast on the Bi-centennial program. 

Very interesting to Mrs. Green 
was the Wakefield Percy Mackaye 
Masque Premiere at which govern
ment officials and diplomatic corps 
were represented. 

Visits Mount Vernon 
While visiting in Mount Vernon 

and Alexandria, Va., Mrs. Green 
met Walter Henckell, who is now 
in school in Alexandria. Mr. Hen
ckell was for a while an assistant 
in the Little House of Fellowship 
here in.Canyon. 

In New York, Mrs. Green met 
with her advisers at Columbia Un
iversity and presented her disserta
tion. While there she also saw 
some of the Theatre Guild Plays, 
among which were Eugene O'
Neill's "Mourning Becomes Elec-
tra" and Robert Sherwood's "Re
union in Vienna." 

On her return, Mrs. Green stop
ped in West Virginia at Parkers-
burg to visit her mother and join 
Nell for the trip home. 

Sesames to Meet 
Elapheians in Cage 
Tournament Finals 

The closest game of the girl's 
basketball tournament was play
ed last quarter between the Ela
pheians and Whirlwinds with the 
Elapheians in possession of the big 
end of the score. The winning 
of this game puts the Elapheians 
in the finals with the Sesames. 
The date of the final game has not 
been announced. Those interested 
are. asked to watch the bulletin 
board. The game promises to be 
both close and interesting. 

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE 
Next Friday, from twelve to three 

o'clock, there will be held at the 
Episcopal Church, the solemn ser
vice of "Three Hours of Devotion," 
commemorating the three hours 
when Our Lord hung on the cross. 
This service consists of appropriate 
hymns and prayers and of med
itations upon the Seven Words 
spoken by Christ from the cross. 

Dr. F. M. Darnall, lay reader of 
the church, will conduct the ser
vice, and the meditations will be 
given by Rev. Frank T. Charlton, 
Rev. U. E. Jameson and Rev. L. R. 
Hudson. One may come and go 
at any time during the service, if 
it is not possible to remain the full 
three hours. All Christians are in
vited to unite in this memorial, 
and the offering taken will be for 
the work among the Jews at Jer
usalem, which is a very important 
work, and is sadly in need of 
funds. 

I ALL-COLLEGE PLAY DAY 
I One of the most promising 
f entertainments for the quarter 
I is scheduled for April the first. 
| That day is to be one of merri
ment for all. Plans are being 
formulated for all sorts of j 
games to be played out on the j 
Buff field during the day. In {• 
the evening comes a big barbe- ; | 
cue, to be presided over by John • 
Snyder, famous for his barbecue. IJ 
The evening is to be set aside t' 
for games and informal dancing i 
in all three gyms. | 

This entertainment is to be • 
a blanket tax attraction and is 
sponsored by Student Welfare 
Committee through a sub-com-

" mittee. All of the plans have 
i not been definitely arranged, 
I but details will be published in 
f The Prairie next weewk. 

SENIOR CLASS MEETING 
There will be an important 

senior class meeting Thursday 
at 11:00 in Room 211, All sen
iors are urged to attend, for im
portant business, including the 
election of a Student Council 
representative will be brought 
up. 

Student Religious 
Council Flans 

Easter Program 
The Students' Religious Council 

have made plans for a sunrise 
Easter service on the campus. This 
custom which has been followed 
every year since 1925 is growing 
into a campus tradition. Over four 
hundred students and townspeo
ple attended the service last year. 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
CLUB TO HOLD CONFERENCE 

Professor S. H. Condron, accom
panied by Edwin Boedeker, Scott 
Laycock, and Bill Brian, will leave 
Canyon on March 7, to attend the 
International Relations Club Con
ference to be held at the University 
of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. The University is provid
ing free entertainment for the 
guests. 

William Brian has been placed 
on the program for a twelve min
ute paper on "Evidences of the 
French Policy in Sino-Japanese 
Sitaution." Scott Laycock will dis
cuss the debate "Resolved: That 
the United States should have, in 
cooperation with the League of 
Nations, adopted an aggressive pol
icy in dealing with the Sino-Japan
ese situation." 

Professor Condron is the presid
ing officer of the morning session 
April 9. 

Annual Meeting 
P-P. H. Society 

To Be April 18 
The annual meeting of the Pan

handle-Plains Historical Society 
will be held at Canyon on April 8, 
and L. F. Sheffy, who is arranging 
'he program for the occasion, has 
announced that John A. Lomax will 
be one of the speakers on the ban
quet program. 

Mr. Lomax has done more than 
any other one person to collect 
and preserve the cowboy songs and 
lore characteristic of the open 
range country, and the value of 
his work is recognized in the Uni
ted States and abroad. 

Others who have already con
sented to appear on the programs 
of the day are Senator C. C. Small 
of Amarillo and Frank Kell of 
Wichita Falls. 
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Mrs. Britain's Studio 
"Headquarters for the Best" 

Portraits and Kodaks 
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Dr. Howard W. Sechrist i 
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon j 

Hours—10—12—1—5 
Calls made to bed side 

Office, First State Bank BIdg. j 

LOOK FOR THE SIGN! 

Annual Advertisers 
The following are some more 

loyal supporters of the college pub
lications in W. T. S. T. C. All 
students and faculty members are 
urged tb patronize these business 
men wherever possible: 

William Schmitz is a trained 
mechanic and will give you the 
best service on your car. 

Cody Bentley offers you excel
lent sodas and confections. He is 
new in business here and would 
Uke to get acquainted with all 
of you. 

The Burrow Lumber Company 
handles good building materials at 
a fair price. Get acquainted with 
Mr. Burrow if you have not done 
so. 

Bishir Auto Shop stands ready 
to service anything from a school 
bus to a hand car. 

The Canyon Service Station 
handles Phillips 66. Get good gas
oline where you will be treated 
with all due courtesy. 

STUDENTS IN BROADCAST 
Music for the Canyon Chamber 

of Commerce program broadcast 
over WDAG, Amarillo, was re
cently furnished by five members 
of the students' choir under the 
direction of Miss Mattie Mae 
Swisher. The program consisted of 
quartets, piano and vocal solos. 
Students participating were Mrs. 
Margaret Gamble Fitzgerald, Freda 
Oberst, John Hood, and Noel Gol-
lehon. 

Mother Of 
Miss Hibbets 

Dies March 12 
Miss Anna I. Hibbets was called 

to her home near Washburn early 
Sunday morning by the death of 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Hibbets, 86, 
who passed away at 3:30 o'clock 
that morning. Funeral services 
were held Monday morning from 
the Sacred Heart Cathedral in 
Amarillo. 

Mrs. Hibbets was the widow of 
the late Joseph H. Hibbets and is 
survived by two sons and three 
daughters, William J. and Frank 
Hibbetts and Miss Mary Hibbets of 
Washburn, Miss Anna I. Hibbets of 
Canyon and Mrs. J. F. Shaugh-
nessy of Carson City, Nevada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hibbets were both 
natives of Ireland and settled in 
Armstrong County in 1886. They 
were among the first settlers in 
that part of the country. 

Wallace R- Clark, Pauline Brig-
ham, and Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Coffee were judges at the annual 
South Plains Musical Festival in 
Lubbock last Friday and Saturday. 

Don't forget the first meeting for 
those interested in adult Girl Scout 
work in room 116 at eleven o'clock 
Thursday. 

BEFORE AFTER 

\ Satisfactory Shoe Repairing 
| Guaranteed. 

1 SHOE HOSPITAL 
• "The Place for Sick Shoes" 
1 Just across from the Buffalo 
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| The Best Work With The Best Courtesy I 
BUFFALO BARBER SHOP 

| "Backing the Buffaloes" 
iTirAiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiniiiif 
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FOR EASTER^ GIVE 

1 NUNNALLY'S I  
I THE CANDY OF THE SOUTH 

1ARRETT DRUG COMPANY MARGARET CAMP IS ILL 
Margaret Camp, '30, has beenij 

critically ill of double pneumonia |i_ 
for the last three weeks at Tex-1 nrilllllllUIIIIIIIIIUIItfIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllIllllIIIHIIIIItIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlT 

, line, where she teachs English and j -1 

library science in the high school, j 
She was reported to be dying a1 

week ago Thursday, and Mrs. Ger
aldine Green and Mrs. C. E. Huck-
eby made a hurried trip to Texline 
to see her. She improved rapidly 
during the past week, however, and 
last Sunday she was brought to 
Canyon by Mrs. Huckeby to con
valesce. 

MOORE JUDGES POULTRY 
T. M. Moore of the Agriculture 

Department was judge of the Pam-
I pa Poultry Show last week. He 
was accompanied by three students, 
Clifford Kaylor, Otis Rawlins, and 
Milton Morris, who assisted Mr. 
Moore. 

PIC1URE FRAMING 
A good picture deserves a good frame, com

plete new stock, new furniture molding, in posi
tion to give the best service. 

THOMPSON HARDWARE GO. 
Furniture Denartment 
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Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reeds were 
visiting in Canyon last week. Mr. 
Reeds was formerly football coach 
here, and he now holds a similar 
position at Central Teachers Col
lege at Edmund, Oklahoma. 

work in room 116 at eleven o'clock 
Thursday. 

Don't forget the first meeting for 
those interested in adult Girl Scout 

DOES YOUR WATCH KEEP 
CORRECT TIME 

If not you owe it yourself to see that it is< 
regulated and repaired. No one but an expert 
can do this important work. 

Bring it here and secure the most efficient 
and satisfactory work. We guarantee to please 
you. * 

HW HARTMAN 
^7he f̂Zeliccble i/eweJer 

SMOTHERMAN WEDS LAS 
VEGAS MAN BETWEEN TERMS 

Mabel Smotherman, who attend
ed school here last term and Le-

; land Bryan were married between 
quarters. Both are from Perry-
ton. The couple will make their 
home in Las Vegas, where Mr. 
Bryan is in business. 

Would you Uke to be a Girl Scout 
leader? Meet with the Adult 
Troop in room 116 at eleven o'clock 
Thursday, March, 24, and learn 
how! 

Mr. and Mrs. Law Sone, both \ 
W. T. ex-students, were in Friday 
from Panhandle, where Mr. Sone 
is superintendent of the city 
schools. He has accepted the po
sition of dean of W. T. C. at Fort 
Worth. 

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING 
All juniors are asked to be 

present at the class meeting at 
the regular 11:00 hour Thursday 
morning in room 205. There is 
a good deal of important bus
iness to be attended to, includ
ing the junior-senior banquet. 
Be there and bring another class 
member. 

Easter Frocks 
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The First National Bank 
of Canyon 

Positively there can be no success without sac
rifice and no saving without self-denial. We 

are always glad to serve you. 
ESZSESHSZSHSaS2SHSZSHSZSSS2S2S2S2SZS2SZS?SZSaS2SHSa5ESHSaSZSHSH5a! 

Visit us this week 

for your new Easter 

Frock. Our styles are 

correct and our prices 

reasonable. 

Co-Ed Fashion 
Shoppe 

Near The College 
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|  \ E A S T E R  1 
'Has significance to 5 
these bunnies (you § 
you can tell from f 

their eyes.) 1 

= You may oe in a similar condition and are | 
§ looking for special days on which you can send | 
| remembrances to someone important to you. 

If you are, don't miss sending a pretty Eas- | 
= ter Greeting Card. | 

We have lovely cards to mother, sweetheart, = 
= and friends for your selection. 

1 WARWICK PRINTING CO. I 
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUT: 
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DID YOU KNOW? 
That this paper is made possible by the ad-

vertisments that appear each week. Firms that 
advertise expect to get their money back in 
trade. Are you trading with these merchants? 
If you are not, you are not doing your part to 
make this paper possible. 

THE PRAIRIE 
STUDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLICATION 
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THE PRAIRIE, CANYON, TEXAS, TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1932 

Editor: Marlon Hill 
Sponsor: Mrs. Tommic Montfort. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THIS IS
SUE: Opal Smith, Ellen Lois 
Cleavinger, J. C. Baker, Alma 
Smith, Agnes Smith, Neva Rob-
bins, Charles Stratton. 
High School Honor Roll for Winter 

Quarter 
J. C. Baker 
Mary Neal Bandy 

Amy Bennett 
Linnette Cain 
Prances Alice Clark 
Marion Hill 
Hazel Kirby 
Lucy Joe Loudder 
Allyne Mcintosh 
Anna Meyer 
Alvin Ream 
Odell Reynolds 
Florence Root 
Don Savage 
Louise Shirley 
Agnes Smith 
Charles Stratton 
Mattie Pearl Whittenburg 

Seniors Select Gift to School 
The Senior Class of W. T. High 

has decided to present a bust of 
Shakespeare, the original of which 
was sculptured by Rowbilliac, as 
their gift to the school this year, 
The bust is to be placed on a 
pedestial in the library of the 
Demonstration School. 

Fine Arts Program 
The Assembly program Saturday, 

March 12, was In charge of Mrs. 
Gladys Lowry Phillips, Public 
Speaking major and practice teach
er. Those participating in the pro 
gram were students of the music 
and public speaking departments. 
Prances Alice Clark played a piano 
solo; Louise Shirley played a se
lection on the violin; Lucy Jo 
Loudder sang a solo; several short 
readings were given by Dan Aynes-
worth, Marion Hill, Marcene Pen-
ick, S. B. Whittenburg, and Lucy 
Jo Loudder; and a humorous 
one-act play was read by Quentin 
Ward. The program was received 
with intreest. 

Inter Nos Initiation 
Eight students were initiated In

to the inter Nos Club Monday 
evening, March 7, at the home of 
Mrs. Mack Gillham, with Mrs. Nell 
Bruton Morgan and Miss Lillian 
Chambers, Latin practice teachers, 
as hostesses. Each pledge took an 
exciting airplane ride over the riv
er Styx into Hades, where, blind
folded, each found the remains of 
Caesar. After each candidate was 
examined, he was treated for "the 
nervous jerks," with a small elec
tric apparatus. After taking the 
oath of the club, the new members 
were given the rules to follow the 
next day. A few short games and 
cohtests 'were played after the in
itiation. Individual prizes in the 
contests were won by Linnette 
Cain, Hazel Kirbie, Don Savage, 
Landon Terry. 

Refreshments of chicken-salad 
sandwiches, cut in the shape of 
three-leaf clover, cocoa, cakes and 
mints were served to the guests. 

freshments of "Hershey's" were 
served by the social committee. 

Practice Teacher and Observer 
Notes 

Among the college students doing 
practice teaching in the freshman 
classes in West Texas High, one 
of the most popular with her pu
pils is Miss Lenna Foster, who re
cently finished practice teaching 
in eighth-grade history. Miss Pos
ter attended school in Canyon 
High School before entering W. T., 
where she is now working on her 
Master of Science degree.—A. S. 

Among the favorite practice 
teachers in W. T. High is a person 
who has become quite famous on 
the campus as a speaker of ability. 
This person is Edwin H. Boedeker, 
of Lockney, Texas, who is among 
the graduates of the winter quar
ter. His ambition is to become an 
able lawyer, while his present plan 
is to teach eighth grade history. 
Mr. Boedeker's hobbies are debat
ing (in which he is outstanding), 
literary club work, tennis, and 
baseball. He is not only studious, 
but he takes a great part in many 
student activities, among them be
ing the Cousins Literary Society, 
which he serves as president, the 
Debating Club, Dramatic Club, and 
various religious organizations. 

Mr. Boedeker showed his ability 
as a speaker recently by the much 
enjoyed address he delivered to an 
attentive group of students and cit
izens of Canyon, Sunday evening, 
March 6, in the Methodist church. 
He delivered a similar message at 
the Polk Street Methodist church 
of Amarillo, Sunday evening, 
March 13.—A. S. 

Miss Theresa Robinson is doing 
her first quarter of observation in 
the eighth grade English class. She 
received the B. A. degree at Texas 
Tech last year, and she is now 
working on her M. A. degree at 
W. T. In connection with her ob
servation in English, Miss Robinson 
is doing additional work with the 
Tumbleweed staff. She has work
ed her way through college by do
ing office work, writing newspaper 
stories, and selling ads. Her fav
orite sports are golf, tennis, and 
swimming. 

After securing her M. A. degree, 
she hopes to teach high school 
journalism and write feature stories 
for a newspaper.—N. R. 

Juniors Are Entertained 
Several juniors were present at 

a very enjoyable.party given at the 
home of Edith Pierce Monday 
night. Games of bridge, anna-
grams and parcheesi were played 
for an hour of home, before an ex
citing treasure hunt led the guests 
in a chase from the Pierce home to 
the court house and back east. The 
chase finally ended with the discov
ery of the treasure—a .box of dolls 
and rubber balls—hidden in front 
of the administration building. 

The group then returned for de
lightful refreshments of punch, 
cookies and sandwiches, which 
were served t by the hostess. 

The Physics class visited the 
Government Helium plant at Am
arillo Monday. The visit was di
rected by Mr. Mateer. 

BILL'S TEETH 
Let us consider the interesting 

subject of teeth. The dentist im
plores the use of a prophylactic 
and rotary motion. There is also 
the modern scandal of "pink tooth 
brush"—not discussed in polite so
ciety, of course. 

Whether tobacco is good or not 
so good is always good for a 
wordy discussion and arriving no
where. 

Now there are your teeth—and 
there are my teeth; but transcend
ing all other teeth are Bill's teeth. 
And who around this campus 
doesn't know Bill's teeth? They 
range from horse teeth to fish 
teeth—you didn't know fish had 
teeth? Well, neither did I until 
Bill told me so—and I'm still a 
little hazy yet. 

Of all the interesting moments 
in associating with Bill's teeth are 
those when Bill gets out a bridge 
table and places the teeth on it for 
inspection, and identification. The 
last time it is understood, that ac
cidentally on purpose one of the 
members of the family caused one 
of the legs of the table to fold up 
and now Bill's sisters can't clean 
house till Bill finds all of his 
teeth. 

Now let's do all we can to en
courage the growth of Bill's teeth 
because he may some day present 
them to the Historical Society and 
we do want them to make a good 
showing. All contributions to Bill's 
tooth collection will be gratefully 
received, but must be addressed to 
William Strain in care of the Prai
rie office.—S. M. 

Junior-Senior Kid Party 
The .seniors entertained the jun

iors with a "kid party" Friday 
night, March 11, in the gym of the 
Education building. The party 
started with a bang when the 
"kids" wildly scrambled to pro
cure the most candy kisses thrown 
broadcast over the floor. Several 
"kid" games were played, includ
ing farmer in the dell, flying 
Dutchman, three deep, and poor 
kitty. 

After the old-fashioned games, 
"double decker" cream cones were 
served, and the kids scattered to 
their homes after two hours of 
hilarious fun making. 

Latin Club Meets 
The Latin Club held its regular 

meeting Wednesday afternoon, 
March 8. The officers were elected 
for the spring term. Those elected 
were Don Savage, president; Char
les Stratton, vice-president;, Hazel 
Kirby, secretary; Linnette Cain, 
treasurer; Ellen Lois Cleavinger. 
Tumbleweed reporter; Irene Hail, 
social chairman; Ruth Baker, pro
gram chairman. 

A one-act play, written by Ruth 
Baker, was given by members of 
the club. Mary Neil Bandy gave 
an Interesting discussion of the 
Roman banquets, and Hazel Kirby 
gave a description of the various 
types of Roman dress. A group 
of Latin songs concluded the pro
gram. Following the program re-

PHILLIPS, GILLIS, GANDY TO 
TULIA FATHER-SON BANQUET 
Frank R. Phillips was the speak

er of the evening at a father-son 
banquet at Tulia last Tuesday 
night. He was accompanied by 
John A. Gillis and George Gandy, 
a student in the College and a 
graduate of Tulia High School, 
both of whom made short talks. 
The banquet was for the agricul
ture students in the high school 
and their fathers, and it was 
served by the home economics 
class. 

BARNETT SPEAKS 
Dr. Albert Barnett made a 

speech at River Road School near 
Amarillo Friday, March 11. He 
discussed the interpretation of test 
results to an audience of teachers 
and patrons. 

Articles By W. T. 
Faculty Exes In 

March 'Outlook' 
March edition of the Texas Out

look contains several articles by 
W. T. exes and faculty members 
on different phases of education. 
A. L. Patrick, who was in W. T. 
last summer, has an article called 
"Texas Principals Are Above the 
Average," written in collaboration 
with R. C. Robuck and Alma Pren-
tess. This article is based on the 
facts obtained from four hundred 
questionnaires sent out to princi
pals over the state. Replies from 
these questionnaires showed that 
98 per cent of elementary princi
pals have attended college for one 
year or longer and 64 per cent have 
college degrees. Twenty-three per 
cent have three years of college 
training and ten per cent have had 
two years in college. Mr. Patrick 
is principal of the Sam Houston 
School, Pampa. 

Mary Moss Richardson has a 
short essay on "Transitions" deal
ing with that awkward age of the 
violet and fruit tree as well as the 
bride with her first meal, the 
young teacher with her first school, 
and the school boy with his first 
date. 

W. T. exes whose names appear 
in connections with offices of trust 
of the T. S. T. A. include Mrs. W. 
E. Murrell of Amarillo; Price Scott 
of Floydada; Fremont Mead, Mrs. 
W. E. Routh, and Miss Annie Mc
Donald, all of Amarillo; Miss Mary 
Jo Cowling, Denton; Fermain N 
Sawyer, Canadian; Miss Ola Boyles, 
Amarillo; W. H. Younger, Tulia. 

Dr. J. A. Hill, president of T. S. 
T. A., has several things to say on 
the "Think Straight-Page." 

In this edition is also a report 
of a library project of the chil
dren of the high fifth grades of 
Crockett School, San Antonio, con
ducted by Erna Guenther, grad
uate of W. T. Miss Guenther list
ed each book as the children gave 
their preference then all books were 
eliminated except the five most 
popular books for the boys and the 
five most popular books for the 
girls. A third list was compiled, 
which was a combination of the 
boys' and girls' list. From this 
list five of the most popular books 
were chosen. So that the children 
might feel that they had had a 
part in buying the books, they were 
allowed to choose the three most 
popular books from each list. The 
books chosen were "Treasure Is
land" (Stevenson), "The Adven
tures of Tom Sawyer" (Mark 
Twain), and "Smoky" (WillJames). 

Also in this edition is an edi
torial by President J. A. Hill in 
which he defends education against 
the accusation that it is a burden 
to the tax-payer and that schools 
are wasting public funds. Dr. Hill 
says that any person who insin
uates such a thing is no friend to 
the Republic and that no good 
teacher need let his conscience 
bother him. He stated also that 
there twas a waste in public schools, 
but no more than in any other 
branch of government, and that 
the teachers will go a long way to 
eliminate this waste if the public 
will help them. 

Authority On 
(Continued from first page) 

The personnel of the club fol
lows: Sopranos, Miss Ada V. Clark, 
Mrs. Wallace R. Clark, Mrs. L. F. 
Sheffy, Mrs. W. B. Stephenson, 
Miss Florence Snodgrass, Mrs. C. 
O. Huber, Miss Jesine Nelson, Miss 
Marie Bryan; altos, Miss Pauline 
Brigham, Miss Frances Snodgrass, 
Miss Freda Oberst, Miss Lila Dean, 
Miss Josephine Duflot, Miss Thel-
ma Brummett, Miss Margaret 
Boulware, Miss Novella Goodman; 
tenors, Dr. F. M. Darnall, F. E. 
Savage, L. F. Sheffy, Roy Wall-
rabinstein, Jordan Miller, Aubrey 
Wimberly, Broughton Hardin, Wal
lace R. Clark; basses, Dan K. 
Usery, C. O. Huber, Herschel Cof
fee, C. E. Strain, Noel Gollehon, 
Maurice Williams, Rev. L. R. Hud
son and Howard Trigg. 

Why the Crow's Nest? We base 
our selection for a title upon the 
following authoritatively supported 
facts: first, that a crow gathers 
together within the confines of his 
nest anything from thimbles to 
doorknobs.. Therefore, expect to 
find almost anything and every
thing in this column.. Second, that 
from the crow's nest (the watch 
tower of a ship) a great deal-can 
be seen... But please do not expect 
Gus and his aides to see everything 
that occurs on this campus 

Join the Adult Girl Scout Troop 
at he first meeting Thursday at 
eleven o'clock in room 116. 

We understand that JOE FOR-
TENBERRY has recently learned 
something with regard to the 
whereabouts of the Lindbergh 
baby. . . . ROY WALRABEN-
STEIN has a name and hair like 
that of a musician, and incidently 
is a musician. . . . JIMMIE GAME-
WELL seems to have a faculty for 
referring to page references for 
answers to examination questions. 
. . . Here is a stale joke in this 
connection: A professor once gave 
a one-question examination.^ On 
one of the papers he received for 
an answer "God only knows." 
When the papers were returned, 
the student who had written this 
answer opened his paper and read, 
"God gets 100%; you get nothing." 

Were you at the dance the other 
night? There were some excellent 
dancers present among whom were 
JOAN ESTES and ALVIN MOR
GAN. . . .We think GLENN BOB-
BITT looks well on the dance 
floor. . . . Were you lucky enough 
to escape DEE BLYTHE'S on
slaught? Gus was only bruised 
but a number of others seemed to 
fare worse. 

GENE ELO has been "seeing 
RED" a great deal lately. Inciden
tally, his watch stops just at noon 
every day. . . . Time for another 
old joke: A certain student in a 
major American university was 
taking a quiz and was making a 
book report in answer to one of 
the questions. After writing five 
or six pages, he became disgusted 
and wrote, "Ah, h—1, I haven't 
read the d—n thing anyway." 

It has been recently estimated 
that if all the Tech football play
ers were placed in a room six feet 
by four feet the odor would be ter
rible. Gus believes that BILL 
BRIAN, FARRIS SEARS, HER
MAN TROUTMAN, and VIRGINIA 
JARRETT should be placed on 
the good fellows list; that ROY 
WHITTENBURG is just as friend
ly as anybody on the campus; and 
that MR. CONDRON would do 
almost anything for anybody. 

SALLY MARY CAMPBELL can 
really be nonchalant when talking 
to linotype operators. . . . J. C. 
LINE has a good looking Buick. 
. . . CONSTANCE WAYLAND hurt 
the "curve average" of every stu
dent in Chemistary 102. Something 
should be done about so much in
dividual intelligence. 

A certain business man recently 
offered a prize to the individual 
who can definitely determine, in 
the form of a definition, just what 
the terms Democrat and Republi
can really signify. We doubt 
whether he ever has to award the 
prize money. 

Gus will be glad to have anybody 
SUBMIT SUGGESTIONS as to 
what this column should contain. 
If you have some good jokes or 
know some good campus scandal 
turn them in to the PRAIRIE 
OFFICE, IN CARE OF GUS and 
we will try to get them in this 
column sometime soon. 

Ethel Rice, '27, is home from the 
University of Colorado, where she 
will take her M. A. in mathematics 
this June, on a ten-day spring va
cation. Her home is in Hereford, 
and she is on a leave from Pampa 
High School, where she teaches 
mathematics. 

Don't forget the first meeting for 
those interested in adult Girl Scout 
work in room 116 at eleven o'clock 
Thursday. 

Join the Adult Girl Scout Troop 
at he first meeting Thursday at 
eleven o'clock in room 116. 
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'Service - Co-Operation - Helpfulness' 
—as you'll find us 

—day after day. 

FIRST STATE BANK 
13 

CANYON, TEXAS 
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| Easter Is Sunday the 27th | 
HE With all your spring regalia and the cool thin atmosphere. The Hi 
SE Clarion call is a "nice box of Pangburns Candy" as well as flow-
EE ers. =E 

|  THE COLLEGE OASIS I 
~§ "Where The Buffalo Drink" = 

Pampa Teachers 
Visit Classes at 
College March 12 | 

The coldest weather of the win
ter did not prevent nineteen teach
ers of the Pampa public schools 
driving 75 miles to visit classes and 
see demonstration teaching at the 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege Saturday. 

The visitors saw demonstrations 
of plays and games as a feature 
of physical education and Mr. Ar
thur K. Goodman, Miss Elva Fron-
abarger and Miss Novella Good
man, members of the faculty, 
taught lessons in arithmetic, read
ing and language. The remainder 
of the time was spent in going over 
the college plant and visiting oth
er classes. 

Among those in the party were 
Miss Ua Pool, Mrs. George R. 
Clark, Miss Josephine Thomas, 
Miss Florence Jones, Mrs. John B. 
Hessey, Mrs. J. L. Lester, Mrs. L. 
K. Stout, Mrs. Sarah Moyer, Miss 
Lillian Mullinax, Jewel Montague, 
Mrs. C. W. Stover, Miss Clara 
Brown, Miss Marie Dodgen, Mrs. 
Sam Irvin, Miss Loma Groom, Mrs 
John I. Bradley. 

Morris Inloy, Hester Lester, C. j 
W. Stover, Ralph Irvin and Lloyd! 
Oldfather were also visitors. 

A. L. Patrick, principal of the 
Sam Houston school was unable to 
make the trip because of illness. 
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FOR EASTER SEND 

Whitman' s 
IT IS THE BEST 

COFFIN'S "PORTRAIT OF AN 
AMERICAN" IS IN LIBRARY 

Trade Witt Confidence 

THE BUFFALO 
PHONE 1 OR 6 

imimmmimMiMmiiiiiiimmimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiimiiiiiiimiiiMiiiii 
The New England that Coffin 

knows so well is immortalized in 
this fictionized biography of his 
father's life. "Although the essen
tial features of this book are true 
to fact, the names of persons and 
of places are fictitious." This lends 
charm to the work that it other
wise would not have. William 
Winslip, the chief character, goes 
into the Civil War as a boy with 
his Shakespeare under his arm. 
He comes out a man, a lover of 
nature and of books, a fisherman, 
farmer, host of a popular lobster 
shop, and story teller. "He hauled 
lobsters at sunrise, made hay at 
noon, felled trees at sunset, and 
sang songs and talked of books as I 
a citizen under the moon." The! 
life of this hardy man of Maine is! 
colorful and vigorous. As a story ] 
it is interesting, and as a study 
of human feeling it carries spaci-
ousism implications and a tang of 
the unusual. 

Coffin, Robert Peter Tristram. 
Portrait of an American. 182 p. $2. 
Macmillan. 1931. 

This book as well as the follow
ing are new additions to the ren
tal shelf: Cuppy: How to Tell 
Your Friends from the Apes. 
Bradford: John Henry. Cather: 
Shadows on the Rock. Swain: 
What and Where is God. 
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When in need of books and school supplies, | 
| send orders direct to the | 

| College Book Store I 
CANYON, TEXAS 

Special prices made on large mail orders 
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SINGING CONTEST IS 
WON BY ELAPHEIANS 

The singing contest sponsored by 
the Girls Glee Club of the Col
lege was held in the college audi
torium Wednesday evening, March 
9tlf. Four women's organiza
tions were represented, and the 
silver loving cup was awarded the 
Elaphian Literary Society. 

It is the intention of the Club 
to make this contest an annual 
affair, and it is hoped that the 
interest that has been manifested 
this year will continue, and that 
a greater number of organiza
tions may be represented. 

Miss Ventura Smith, director of 
Music in the Amarillo High School 
was judge for the contest. 

LAST TIME TODAY 

BILL BOYD 
in 

"Carnival Boat" 
NEWS — COMEDY 

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 

"3 Wise Girls" 
JEAN HARLOW 

MARIE PREVOST 
MAE CLARKE 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY SUNDAY — MONDAY 
Zane Grey's — TUESDAY — 

Western. Romance 'The Menace" 
"The Rainbow Trail" with 

with WALTER BYRON 
GEORGE O'BRIEN H. B. WARNER 

ROSCOE ATES BETTY DAVIS 

Join the Adult Girl Scout Troop 
at he first meeting Thursday at 
eleven o'clock in room 116. 

= Show starts 
7:30 

A I V II I) I P Matinees 
U L T m r l b  Saturday and | 

Sunday = 
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PATRONIZE PRAIRIE ADVERTISERS! 

1 HilZRBifHm IHFa 

I AM ABUSED, AND I PROTEST 
They say that even a worm will turn and although I know 
nothing about worms, I can sympathize with it, or them. 
People always—no, not always—bue nearly always grumble 
when I put in an appearance. 

And I protest! Years ago electricity was used only for lighting. 
Rates were higher. Today, lighting is the smallest part. You 
probably have any number of electrical appliances that you 
wouldn't do without. You are using two or three times as much 
current as you did only a few years ago. 

And still I am called the electric light bill. 

After all, I have a certain pride. When you used electricity 
for lighting only, that was all right. It is not true today. 

The next time you find 
me in your mail box, 
Remember— 

I am the bill representing 
the complete electric service 
furnished you by— 

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 
"YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT" 


